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SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I would like 
to know from the hon. Minilter about 
the export promotion etloN 10 far al 
colfee il concerned. Even thoulb 
aoUle improvement hal been shown. 
ItilJ, countries like Latin America, 
specially Brazil, are competin, in the 
International market. To make lure 
that more co1fee exports are promoted, 
what special efforts have been made 
by the Coffee Board, Export Promotion 
Council and the Ministry to improve 
further our exports in the face of com-
petition from other countries. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJ'EE: This 
Is an exercise which is made constant-
ly. From the figures I bave quoted, 
the hon. Member would appreciate 
that it is increasing. But so tar as 
coffee prodUction is concerned, India 
is not in a position to compete with 
them becauSe their production is much 
more. Of course, for three years we 
got the advantale because of some 
natural calamity In Brazil; it Is known 
to the . hon. Members. And one 
instance, I can give, to sbo\\" in what 
Way we are trying to promote the ex-
ports. For instance, this year we have 
reduced the export duty on coffee so 
that our coffee becomes more compe-
titive to those coming from other 
countries. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question-
Shri Ghufran Azam .... absent. Shri 
Niren Ghosh. 

C.a1llatloD of MID Parebasea of Raw 
.lute thl'Olll'h .lCl 

-484. SHRI NIIlEN GHOSH: Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be plea-
sed to state: 

(a) whether the management of the 
,Jute Corporation of India, as also the 
Jute Corporation of India Stair Or,a-
Disation and the Advisory Committee 
bad propoBed that aU mill purchases 
of raw jute should be canaUsed 
tbrouab the Jute Corporation of India: 

(b) what were the grounds on 
which they have proposed such cana-
lisatiOll; and 

Cc) what \\.... the dedslon taken by 
Government thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND STEEL AND lnlNES (SBRI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE): (a) to (c). 
A statement is laid on the Table of 
the House. 

(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The main grounds adduced In 
support of the proposal were: 

(i) Link between industry and 
trade would be broken. thus elimi-
nating various malpractices leading 
to generation of black money; 

(ii) Speculative hoarding would 
end; 

(iii) It would create stable condi-
tions for small traders to operate 
without anxiety at small but assured 
margin; 

(iv) Existing statt of Corporation 
would be fully utilised; 

(v) Prices fixed by JeI would ~ 
main stable for the season. 

Cc) Government felt that the proPO-
sal did not ensure a remunerative 
price to the gro'\\-ers and the elimina-
tion of rrJddlemen. It was also felt 
that in order to distribute the pro-
cured jute on a monopoly basis to the 
jute industry, the Jute Corporation 
should in the first instance have sum-
clent ex,pertise and manpower. 

SHRI NIKEN GHOSH: Throughout 
the century, for more than a hundred 
years. the jute-growers spread over 
six states have been ditched by the 
government and they have been a 
prey to the speculative tendencies of 
the jute barons of India. All the pro-
mises of the government were broken 
as regards procurement, price and 
everything. In view of this tile ..Jute 
Corporation of India itself have sub-
mitted a propolal and their emplo,eea 
have submitted a proposal, that all 
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raw jute pUl'Cbasea b7 tbe mill sbou1d 
be throuIh the Jute Corporation. Tbat 
eliminates the biI traden and the jute 
mapates. But the small tradel'8 will 
seU at the prevailiDl martet price but 
in DO case beneath the support price 
fixed bY the Jute Corporation aDd 
only from that. a miD will make pur-
chases at a fixed price. It introduces 
an element of stabiUty. Jute growers 
will also get something. For the ftrst 
time th~y will be able to get some-
thing. But that proposal has been 
ditched. 

The grounds stated here are a tissue 
of lies. This government has been 
cheated by the Jute magnates .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Please put the ques-
tion. 

SHRI NlREN GHOSH: They are 
violently opposed to it. Your grounds 
are completely untrue. The Unks would 
be broken. You have not told us any-
thing in YOur statement why it could 
not be broken. Please teU us. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: So 
far as this question is concerned, the 
hon. Member has been raising it al-
most every time whenever he gets an 
opportunity and I have explained the 
position a number of Wnes .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Could you send 
him a written reply? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: We 
had debates on two occasions. And I 
do not know. In fact I had a aeries 
of discussions with him also. I appre-
ciate it-that the Jute Corporation of 
India was not in a position to render 
substantial relief to the growers as a 
result of which the Jl'()'«"ers do not get 
a good price. There is no denial of 
this fact. The question is what me-
chanj.., will eusure a remunerative 
price to the 1l'OWeII. For tbet, one 
of the suaestlons made by tbe JCI 
was C8naU .. tioo. But cauaJisation is 
DOt pcalble Im'e.. I have the total 
control over the proclucticm,.. That 
means JIlODopoJy J)NCUreIDint. But 
because of the lack of the fnfrastruc-

tore and lack of supportiq eo-opera-
Uve movement in tbe States. Monopo-
ly pI'OeUI'aDeDt of jute is not pOIIlble 
bY Jel alone. Therefore. because of 
these Ibortcom1np, we are not in a 
position to improve the situation. But, 
as on eartier occasions 1 mentioned I • am trrinl to improve the situation tor 
tbe next year and I am haviq a dis-
cussion with tbe State aovemments of 
the jute-ll"Owinc areal. 

SHRl NIREN GHOSH: The MiDilter 
in his reply says that canalilaUon '8 
only possible by monopoly procure-
ment. He is complete17 wronl. He '8 
side-tracldnc the issue. The issue Is 
because monopoly procurement cannot 
be made by the Jel, it can expand its 
infrastructure and goclowns, etc. which 
they are not doin, deliberately, un 
tbe canaUsation scheme, so that the 
big traders could not ,et a alnale 
quintal of jute and the small traders 
will sell to JCI because there is no 
other purchaser at the prevailinl mar-
ket price and In no cale beneath the 
minimum support price aDd at that 
price plus the carrying costs, the mills 
will get the stocks from the JCI. The 
Jute Corporation has the necessary 
statl and expertise . and everything. 
Why is he bypusinJ? He says with-
out monopoly procurement It is not 
possible ....• 

MR. SPEAKER: He has explained 
that. Time and a,ain this quetUon 
has been answered. The same answer 
and the same question. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: It is a new 
thing. He said canausation is depen-
dent on monopoly procurement. This 
scheme is dependent ....• 

MR. SPEAKER: Now you put y016 
question. What do you want! I think 
that has been explained. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: Sir, I waDt 
to kJ1.o1t' on what grounds, the Minister 
sU's that the canaJisation scheme is 
dependent only on the monopoly pro-
curement and. on what ground, be 
says that the expertise of the J.e.I. 
taJdng Jute from the small growers Is 
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not IUlBcieDt. Tbe.taft of the J.C.I. SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: This 
who la icIle for the put six months ia not correct bec:auae I answered this 
could be tully emplo7ed on this acore question only last week iD reply to a 
allo and the Jute I1'Owen could be question put by Sbri Indrajit GuPta . 
.saved tW be embarkl upon the mono- I said that Ra. 83 crorea have been at-
po17 procurement scheme. located to the J.e.I. 

SUR! PRANAB lV.UKHERJEE: Sir, 
the question is very simple. If the 
jute is purchasec1 by the other llUddle-
men aDd traders, they supply the same 
to the jute millownera unleI8 I have 
the total control over the procurement 
by the jute rnillowners that they will 
have to purchase it trom tbe JCI 
alone, his IUU8ltion is leplly not· 
pOl8ible. We examined that pollibi-
lity aDd at least half a dozen tilDes, I 
explained the 1 .. 81 poIition on tbe 
floor ot thil House. 

In reprd to his lug,estion as to 
why the J.c.I. it not purchasinl from 
the small traden, I explained the story 
of the IlDall traderl wbo are practi-
cally the benamldart of big trader. 
and the middlemen of tbe millownen. 
When the J .C.I. Is not in a position to 
purchase directly from the gO""'ers, 
what i. the fun in asking them to 
purchase it from the traders? 

,,1 t~ ,,1\11 .IT : Ifif m qt 
q'{ """ ~ t fit; if1f ~ "';()q1~
~ ij(ctil( qy ~ t, (R ~ 

lI)ri ifa1 F«;",Cfi ~ if ij <Cfil < ~ 

~ t I ij ('iiI ( ~ qm t flti 1:(iIl 
.~ at ~o ~o ~o $ 1m "" 
~lit'~"'~t m 
ft)f(41 mr .. " ~ ~ ~ t 
GI'R ~ ~ tt ~ ita amvr m 
~~v\~~1Rmt t, 
~ ~ m ~ ifa1 ij(ifll( ~ 

-m (r'I' it ft=Nr t ~ firm 1m 
\if)~~',~~~ W 
~ t t. qft' q ~ io Ufo Vllio 
W " m .... V\'o ~. 'tft' ~r(il 
*.1fr~Pft~ ~1ft' 
:aq" .. i.m I ~ :at ... ". ~ i fifa 
_.,.( ~ wl ~ t ? 

MR. SPEAKER: I remember that. 
SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: This 

is for purcbasi~ jute from the J.e.I. 
in re&ard to the takeover Bill. 

Fore1p Sharebold1q fa Ch IIlebroa,h 
Poadis 

·485. SSRI DHARM Bm SINHA: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what was the amount due to 
Head Office in Chesebrough Ponds be-
fore Indianisation: 

(b) what is the amount of foreign 
shareholding in Chesebrough Ponds: 
and 

(c) details of consideration for wnich 
these foreign shares were issued? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): (a) 
RS. 249.57 lakhs was the amount due 
to Head Office in Chesebrougb Ponds 
before Indianisation ... 

(b) Rs. 42 lakhs is the amount of 
foreign shareholding in Ponds (India) 
Ltd. representing 40 per cent of the 
share capital. 

(c) Rs. 42 lakhs worth of shares 
were issued to Chesebrough Ponds Inc., 
U.S.A. in part settlement of the net 
purchase consideration of Rs. 
123,88,666/ .. for the assets taken over 
by the Indian company. 

SHlU ])BARAM BIR SINHA: Mr. 
Speak .. , Sir, may l"ask a question 
from tbie hoD. Minister if you agree? 
That Is, the clecislon taken by Gov-
e~ to permit CODversioJl into 
BUch a large nUlnber Of bonus shares 
dOei not live tile best of both the 
w1irlds in the tense tbat they ieII\ain 
a part of the ' multi .. natiaDal and 




